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NOTICE

ArTN: TO ALL LirAS, SHIPPING AGENCIES
ANO OTI,{ERS CONCERN

Peirse be ad\,sej thal srarlrng 24 Oc! 2023 Ai: crseribark oq

srr.irr.r 3.e lo tle tesiedrswabbeC al the PPA Molecuiar l3bor;rlory ai Prei

a.r. slaal cr_Jmpranc€
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PHILIPPINE
PORTS

AUTHORITY

MEMORANDUM

TOI

FROM .

ln view of the recent developments lnvolvlng Flliprno Seafarers found posltlve lor

Covli-r g-"n-tout" to their port of destlnatt-ons please furnrsh thrs oSS through

ossmanltacrewcnange@gmail com a copy of DoH-Certrflcate ot the

iuJngi;;Lirl", ru;orit6ry berng engaged/contracted by vour respective agencv'

Furthermore. 10 ensLlrc that our country s onsigners are COVID_19 fiee we urge

,o., io t u," ,n". u noergo Rl -PCR tesi ar 'r'sfnrde MolecJlar L aboraiory ocaled
'";;,;r l;. South Har6or, IManrla and be isolated at neaby Eva Macapagal

Terminal while awalting result prior to boarding their vessels

22 Oclabet, 2020

ELIG
OSS

ALL LMAS
Sh pping Agents

The Secretariat
One Stop Shop, Port of l/anila

Thank for your coopeEtlon as We Heal As One

TAJADA

PORT MANAGEI'IENT OFFICEFORNCR SOUTH
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Th€ Bureau of Quarantine
(BoQ) under th€ Deprhe.r of
Health (DOH). with the
category of a ilrst-class line
bureau. shall hale a nationwide
scope of l-unction and
inremaiional comnitmenl in
accord with the Irtemational
H6lth Reguiations (lHR) oi
the World llealth Organizalion
(wHo).

,a.a/t&,4 44t 7ad.@,4 ol

Tne qanlnation at ports of
enlry and exil nr the Philippincs
of incomirg and oulgoil8

Thc n{e$ary suNeilrance
over their sditar), co.dilions.
as qell as over lheir cargoes,
passengers, o.ews, and ali

The issu&ce ol qlahntine
ceitificates, bilh of health. or
orher equivaleni documenrs
shall be lested ii and be
conducled hy the Bu.ea!.

This Bureau shall hale
aulhority ovd incomilg and
oulgoing lessels bolh domesiic
dd lbreign. including those of
th€ amy and navy. their
vharfage and an.horage, and

ov* aircmli and airpons,
insofar as it is necessary tbr the
proper enforc4renl of the
prcvisio.s ofthis Act.

Republic of the Philippines
Bureau of Quarantine

Deparhnent ofHealth

MEMORANDUM CIRCULAR
Na 2020 - 2C

FOR: NCR QUARANTINE OFFICERS, PORT
PORT AUTHO S, SHIPPING
CONCERNED G AGENCIES

OPERATORS, OTI{ER
AGENCIES AI{D

L....-

FROM I

SUBJ[iCT: GNING

DATE : Ociober 13.2020

CREW AT ONE STOP SHOP (OSS) PORT OF MANILA

Bureau ofQuarantine supports the Philippire Green l-ane established by IATF EID
lor the safb and swili disernbarkation and crew ohange ofseafarers. It is in line rvith
our mandate of pretentiig the cntr-1. spread and exit of infecrious diseases with
minimum interference $ith trade and lravel. ONE STOP SH0P Po( of Manila has

been activalcd on Seplembcr 29, 2010 and the main venue or office will be at Eva
Macapagal Tenn inal Pier 15, or aD-v- other fulure sile.

For ON SIGNERS or embarking cre$. these a.e the ibllowing rcquirements:

l. The Licenced Manning Agency (LNAA) has seoured lhe pre-anival I-MA
Clertificale from BOQ through bil.lv/r.o.rl.!all0:! one (l) \rcck prior to vessel
arrival. This will be a requirenent lor thc a.r;val scrcening ofihe vessel where
the Onsigne.s will embark.

2. Notice oi'Anival (NOA) of \essel emailed aI bql L-,flser l!!!t1g!u!lL!!lu
including the complere list ol Lmbarking crew (lrull namc including middle
iniiials) and other pertinent docrmenis,l8 hours prior to arrival.

3. A NECATIVE RI-PCR Resulr (72 hours tiom dat€ of swab test) p.ior ro
embarkation tbr botll Foreign and Filipnro Joning crcw.

,1. A ce(ificate ofcontainmeni issued and signed by the LN{A attested by the hotel
maDagement if the RT-PCR lert is more than 72 hours. Thc quarantine lacility
must have been inspected and appro\.cd b) DOH,/BOQ.

5. Properly filied up IIEALTH DECLARAI'ION FORM l'or COVID 19 done at
Eva N'lacapagal Termina{ Pier 15.

6. Musl be in propc.l) wom PPF. (Mask. Face shield and others.) from the
quaranline laciljry to the vessel at the archorage a-rea

7. A Quarantine Clearance issued bI QMO on-dury after evaluatjon and Physical
Examination before embarka(ion at Eva Macapagal Terminal Pierl5.

For OFF SIGNER.S or dis€mbarking crr*', quarantine olearances rvill be issued i'r
the ressel at the an.horage area.

SALCEDO, M.D., MPH, CESO IV
'IV, Bureau ofQuarantine 3l(!


